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February 2-3, 1971

The NationalAdvisoryCouncil on RegionalMedical Programs convened
fo,rits twenty-secondmeeting at 8:30 a.m., Tuesday, February 2Y lg71>
in ConferenceRoom G/H of the ParklawnBuilding,Rockville,Maryland.
Dr. Harold Margulies,Acting Director,RegionalMedical programs
Service,presidedover the meeting.

The Council members presentwere:

Dr. .MichaelJ. Brennan (2/2only) Dr. William R. Hunt
Dr. Bland W. Cannon Dr. AlexanderM. McPhedran
Dr. Edwin L. Crosby Dr. Clark H. Millikan
Dr. Michael E. DeBakey (2/3 only) Dr. Alton Ochsner
Dr. Bruce W. Everist Mrs. FlorenceR. Wyckoff
Mr. Harold H. Hines,Jr. (2/3 only) Dr. Marc J. Musser (2/2 only)

A listingof RMP staffmembers, and others attendingis appended.

CALL TO ORDER AND OPENING R~RXS

The meetingwas called to,orderat 8:45 a.m. on February 2 by
Dr. Harold Margulies.

INTRODUCTIONOF NEW COUNCILMEMBERSAND—EX OFFICIOMEMBER FROM THE
VETERANSADMINISTRATION

———

Dr. Margulies introducedDr. Herbert B. Pahl, the new Acting Deputy
Directorfor RegionalMedical ProgramsService. Dr. Pahl will have
responsibilityfor work with the Council. It is hoped that future
Councilmeetings can be held in smallermore convenientquarterswith
staff servicesplanned to help the members make optimum use of their
sessions. Dr. Margulieswelcomed Dr. Alton Ochsner as a new Council
member, and Dr. Marc J. Musser, the new Ex Officio member from the
VeteransAdministration. Another new member, Mr. Harold H. Hines, Jr.,
was introducedthe followingday on February3.

—--—-— ———.———-— -—-.-.—-...

Proceedingsof meetings are restrictedunless cleared by the Office of
the Administrator,HSMHA. The restrictionrelates to all mterial submitted
for discussionat the meetings,the supplementalmaterial,and all othe~
officialdocuments,includingthe agenda.

For the record, it is noted that members absent themselvesfrom the
meetingwhen the Council is discussingapplication~s:(a) from their
respectiveinstitutions,or (b) in which a conflictof interestmight
occur. This proceduredoes not, of course, apply to en bloc actions --.——
only when the applicationis under individualdiscussion.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dr. Marguliesmade general announcements,and called attentionto
the statementon, “Conflictof Interest,”in the informationfolder.
He reported thatMr. Curtis Treen has resignedfrom the Council and
thatwe are working on the appointmentof new Councilmembers to
increasethe membershipto twenty,not includingthe Ex .Officio
member from the VeteransAdministration,in accordancewith Public
Law 91-515.

CONFIRMATIONOF FUTUREMEETING DATES

The Council reaffirmedthe followingdates for futuremeetings:

May 11-12, 1971 November 9-10, 1971
August 3-4, 1971 February 8-9, 1972

CONSIDEWTION OF MINUTES OF THE NOVEMBER 9-10, 1970,MEETING

With the additionof Dr. Hunt to the list of Councilmembers present,
the Council unanimouslyrecommendedapprovalof the Minutes of the
November9-10, 1970,meeting as written.

Dr. Brennan,Chairmanof a Councilsubcommitteeon automatedmulti-
~hasic screening,announcedthat the subcommitteehad met the day
~efore for six~ours and that they are developinga working conference
to be held in April 1971. The members of the subcommitteeare:
Dr. Michael J. Brennan,Chairman;Dr. AlexanderM.:McPhedran,
Dr. Clark H. Millikan, and Dr. John E. Kralewski of the Review
Committee. me working conferencein April will be held in Detroit
and will report its findings to the Council at the May meeting.

LEGISLATION,APPROPRIATIONS- RMPS BUDGET

A. Terminationof RMP Support for Projects

At the November 1970 meeting, Council discussedproject renewal and
terminationof RMP funding for those that seek such supportbeyond
the dates at which they originallyproposed to terminateor become
self-sustaining.

At this meeting Mr. Roland Peterson,AssistantDirector for Planning
and Evaluation,presentedsalient findingsfrom experiencein six
regionswith 90 projects that became operationalthree or more years
ago. In most of these projects, three or more years of RMP support
was requestedinitially. Thirty percent of the group tetinated RMP
support on schedule. In some regions this happenedwith 60-70% of
the projects. On the other hand, many individualprojects expanded
theirbudgets. In some instancesprojects seemed to disappearfrom
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~ listings,but the activitiescontinuedto receiveW support
throughthe budgets of core or other project activities. ~ support
tended to persist longer for medical school than for comunity projects,
~is kind of analysiswill continueto be reported. Additionalregions
will be includedas they reach appropriateages,

B. Overview of Adaptationto Requirementsof New Legislation

me ongoingprocess of adaptationto the “program~eview” and triennial
cycle must be integratedwith adjustmentto featuresadded to the
legislativebase by P.L. 91-515. Regulationsand guidelinesare being
re-examinedfor this purpose. It is hoped that the formal regulations
can be kept simple and straight-forward. Publicationof guidelines
should take a form that will facilitateboth their developmentby
Council and their applicationto RMP operations. New legislation
featuresof particularinterestinclude:

1. Review of RMP plans by CHP “b” agencies that have plans in
being: RMPS is hopeful of broadeningthe W-CHP working relation-
ships beyond the letter of the law, to improve the combinedeffect
of the agencies’planning on health services.

2. DHEW recommendationsfor changes in the scope of the program:
Modificationof the disease-categoricaltargetingof the legislation
tight be one such proposal that WS and Council should examine.
Councilmay wish to express its opinionson any proposals concerning
the scope of W or CHP legislationthat go to the Secretary.

3. Annual report on RMP effectiveness: me first report, already
preparedby WS, was essentiallya status, or baseline report.
Councilmay wish to contributeto these reports regularly. me
schedule for such reportssuggests that Council’sinput shouldbe
presentedin the fall of the year.

c. BudgetaryOutlook

Plans for the fiscal year 1972 budget will have a considerableimpact
on the final apportionmentof funds for the remainderof fiscalyear
1971. At present the outlook is for level fundingof RMP grants at
$70 million for each of the two years. ~is would be accomplishedby
reservinga large part of the 1971 appropriationto be carriedover for
obligationin 1972. ~is presents two kinds of problems. First, because
it requiresa major reductionin current commitmentsto RegionalMedical
Programs for both years, the planning and persuasiveaspects of the
RegionalMedical Programsbecomes more important,with less emphasison
their capabilitiesto support projects. Secondly,it presents a very
low appropriationbase for the 1973 budget, so that maintainingthe same
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$70 tillion level throughthat fiscalyear will require a significant
appropriationincrease. me 1973 budget presentationis.essentially
a technicalproblem that must be solvedby RMFS within the DHEW
structure. me adjustmentof RMP ‘awardsto the proposed reduction
would affect everyoneand requires Council’sattention. One possible
routewould be to find the necessaryreductionby cuttingawards to
th~ less effectiveregions,and retaininglevels closer to.existing
commitmentsin t’hemore effectiveregions. This and alternative
policieswill be the subjectsof intensivestudy over the next few
weeks.

D. Progressin AdministrativeAdjustmentto Legislation,the Triennial
Cycle and NationalEmphasis on Programming

Councillspolicy statementsare being examined for possible review and
updating. Review criteriahave been updated,but are subject to modifi-
cation and refinementas necessary. Council’sparticipationwill be
sought as plans and draftsbecome available.

men completed,these materialswill be given not only to Council and
staff,but also to the RegionalMedical Programs as well, as aids to
program development.

Meanwhile the WS is developinga comprehensivereview system integrated
with a new ManagementInformationSystem. me objectivesof these de-
velopmentsare to effect econotiesin time, integrate~ activitieswith
the total HSMHA program surveillance,and improve~ performance. These
developmentsare intended to potentate the formationand implementation
of our human judgments.

1. me currentstatus of the MS ManagementInformationSystemwas
presentedby Mr. Frank Ichniowski,Acting Chief, Office of Systems
Management,RMPS. During his presentationhe highlightedsome of
the most recent accomplishmentsof the MIS team and then proceeded
to tie.in these currentactivitieswith the MIS implementationplans.
In line with these plans, he announceda planned reorganizationof
the Office of SystemsManagementto better reflect the demands of the
ManagementInformationSystem and to more optimallyutilize available
personnel. ~is reorganizationprovides for separatebranch activities
within OSM dealingwith: MIS Design and Analysis,Programming,and MIS
Data Base Control.

It was pointed out that at least five major sourceswill be providing
inputs to the MIS. ~ese inputs include the AnniversaryReview
Application,the RegionalReportingSystem, Site Visits, and other ,
reportson contact,RMPS Staff and the RegionalOffice. Certain other
efforts currentlyunderwayby the MIS team were identified,namely:
Developmentof an MIS liaison team, use of MIS consultant,and MIS
seminar presentations.
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Lllilt tllcse excra curricularac~l.viticswill
more accuratelyguide the plan being developed.

then linked these various ongoing activitiesto
a series of proposed outputswhich could reflect the needs and
demands of the system users. ~is output plan categorizedoutputs
a$ emanatingfrom combinationsof four major groupings: Financial
Information,Regional Characteristics,PerformanceRecords and
Control,and HistoricalRecords.

Ultimately,the MIS will provide usage, via remote teletypeor
video display units”,to RMPS, Review Committee,NationalAdvisory
Council,HSMHA, the RegionalOffice and the Regions themselves.

~. IlleReview Cycle and its Tools. Mr. Ken Baum presenteda
descriptionof the purposes,phases and tools of the proposed
+riennialcycle of review and surveillance.

a. Council Discussion——

. . . On efficiencyof operation: Developmentof such systems
always risks over-elaborationof the ManagementInformation
System; the manualizingof procedures,ritualizationof site
visits and of applicationreviews can result in ever-increasing
demands on staff and advisors’time.

... Danger of over-simplifyinga complexmulti-disciplinary
operationlike the managementof ~; observanceof rigid pro-
ceduralspecificationsmay conceal real problems and forestall
applicationof importantprofessionaljudgments.

. . . Council-staffresponsibilities: Need full understandingof
Council’sresponsibilityfor program and financialjudgments.
In some researchprograms councilshave concernedthemselves
with content,left funding to staff discretion. Some councils
control ~nitial fundingand commitments;others concern them-
selveswith other funding decisions. Staff discretionin
approvingprogram changeswithout Council review also needs
definition.

. . . RegionalMedical Program developmentand progress: Council
needs to observe conformancewith guides, quality of project
designs and
but also to

operations,not only to maintain program direction,
evaluateits own guidelinesand policies.
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a I)evclopmentsin regionsdo not always present-themselveson
fixed anniversaryor triennialdates; sometimesit is highly
desirableto review and activatenew departuresas soon as
theirvirtuesbecome apparent.

Cross communicationbetween regions couldbe impeded at
considerableloss in effectivenessif conceptshad to await
fixed dates of Council review.

Council’sjob is primarilypolicy determination,but both
cycliczland interim reviews of operatingand proposed changes
contributeto Council’sjudgments. Perhaps Council and staff
action responsibilitiescould be enumerated,with staff pre-
senting a list of its actions for discussionat each Council
meeting.

me positionof.the RegionalAdvisory Group needs very clear
specificationi’ndocumentationof the reviewprocess and the
assignmentof responsibilities.

b. Staff Response—.

. . . Efficiencyof operation: Staff projectionsfor the modes
of operationin the managementinformationand reviewprocedures

e

now envisioriedindicate that the new approachwill save time on
routinebasic processesand leave more time availablefor sub-
stantive tasks.

. . . Over-simplification:me general aim of the plan is to
emphasizehuman professionaljudgmentsat all points of decision.

. . . Council-staffresponsibilities: Council’sresponsibilities
for grant decisionsare fixed by law; the purpose of this pro-
ceduraldevelopmentis to give Council a choiceof ways in which
its responsibilitiescan be carriedout efficiently.

Staffwill prepare a list of Council-staffresponsibilitiesand
Council choicesfor next meeting.

. . . RegionalMedical Program developmentand progress: Cross-
communicationbetween regionsoccurs naturally throughdirect
region-to-regionexchangeand throughregion-staff-regionroutes.
Staff plans to bring Council a report on cross-communicationat
the next meeting.

. . . Council action: Staffwas requestedto circulatefor con-
siderationat the next meeting a descriptionof the proposed
reviewprocess and the types of judgments that would be reserved
to the Council.
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REMAWS BY DR. VERNON E. WILSON, ADMINISTWTOR, HEALTH SERVICESAND
}lENTAL~~EALTHADMINIST~TION

A. Appointmentof Director: Dr. Harold.Margulieshas been confirmed
as Director,~S; only the paper work remains to be completed.

B. Recommendationsof the Willard Task Force: Completionof the task
force report is expectedsoon. Unfortunatelya draft could not be
developedin time for this session.

c. HealthMaintenanceOrganization: fie HealthMaintenanceOrganization
(HMO) conceptis abroad flexibleone that has strong HEW support. The
term now refers to organizationsprovidingcomprehensivehealth care to
enrolledpopulationsand financedby cavitation. Prepaymentand carefully
definedpackagesof servicesto representcomprehensivecare are important
elementsin current considerations.

HEW is very active in implementingthe conceptand in stimulatingthe
formationof HMO’s.

Late in November the Secretaryappointedthe followingfour task forces
to examine importantaspects of HEW posture toward the concept:

Policy
Relationshipswith non-HEW agencies
Financing
TechnicalAssistance

The Administrator,HSMHA, heads the technicalassistancegroup. However,
heads and members of the groupswere selectedjnot to rePresent‘heir
constituentagencies,but to explore conceptsof the Department’sin-
volvement. Ultimate assignmentsfor implementationof HEW’policiesand
responsibilitiesfor HMO’s are by no means obvious and certainlyare not
decided.

There is a high probabilitythat HSm ai the Department’stechnical
agent in health care deliveg will have an importantrole in technical
assistancefor HMO propagation.

CHP agenciesundoubtedlywill have review and comment responsibilities
concerningproposedHMO activation. RMP as a channel for provider
expressionwill be fully involved.

It seems clear that HEW will activelysupport promotionof HMO activation.
me Departmentwill offer technicalassistanceand the planning and
coordinatingcapabilitiesof its field arms and associatedagencies.
There is no plan to replace existingforms of health care with the HMO;
the objectiveis to open access to health care as broadly as possible and
to offer a choice among
are not now available.

health care vehicles to those for whom alternatives
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Funding of HEW activitiesis as yet unresolved. $2.25 million may be
availablefrom NCHS~ 1971 appropriation;some amount might be taken
from reserved~ funds; other amountsmay yet be found elsewhere.
Technicalassistancefundingmight well become a HSMHA responsibility.
Whateveris decided for fiscalyear 1971 activitie$will affect planning
for 1972 appropriationsfor other programsas well as for the HSMHA total.

D. Questionsand Answers:

Q.

A.

e
Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

e

What are the characteristicsof a desirableHMO?

It has taken from Septemberto January to arrive at the following
list of characteristics:

An organizedsystem of contractuallyrelatedhealth care facili-
ties; an organizedmulti-disciplinarygroup of health care pro-
fessionals;an enrolledgroup of clients;a sound insuranceplan.

No rigid prescriptionshave been adopted for accommodationto
the insuranceplan or for minimum enrollments.

What is the Department’sview on coverageof enrollment?

Broad. If access to health care is to be extended through the
~0 device,some groupswill require assistance. SSA and SRS
are lookingat this. A Family Health InsurancePlan might be a
vehicle for extendingcoverage.

Lookingbeyond the problemsof initiationand establishment,what
will provide long-termsupport?

A soundlyplanned HMO should be supportedby the revenuesfrom
its operations.

Will Federal contributionson behalf of Federalbeneficiaries
be uniform?

It seems logical to believe that Federal ~0’s will expect
uniform or at least tinimum packages of individualor family
care,but will “regionalize”the prices of the standardized
packages.

C~uld a large employerset up a ‘house”HMO?

Some are alreadystudying the idea. It seems likely that three
or four will appear soon. Labor organizationsalso are interested.
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Q.

A.

.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Is legislationexpected?

Proposalson financingloans and insuranceare being considered.
Nothingnew is needed for program administration.

What rate of progress does the HEW visualize- how many ~0
projectsmight be establishedin a year?

Many questionsmust be investigatedin order to organizean
HMO, establishthe necessarycontractualrelationships,specify
and price servicepackages,and work out enrollmentprinciples.
About fifty groups are known to be interested.

What is the outlook for action in the field of quality of medical
care?

Models for operationsin this field are needed. SSA, SRS, and
HSMHA are studying the possibilities. Agency responsibilities
are not yet clear. The RMP as a provider organizationmight
logicallybe a vehicle for administration,but lacks credibility
because performancehas been uneven. ~is is one of the multi-
program topics on which Councilmay expect to be asked for
advice, in line with last meeting’sdiscussion.

●
VIII. STATUS REPORT ON GUIDELINES,CONTRACTSAND PLANS FOR THE FUTURE

A. Heart Disease,Cancer and Stroke Guidelines

Dr. Margaret Sloan reportedon the status of the heart disease,cancer
and stroke guidelines. Preparationof the guidelineshas been going
fomard under three contracts. These have enabledmultidisciplinary
groups of health professionalsrepresentingall the professional
organizationsinterestedin a particulardisease area to obtain the
consensusof experts. Agreementhas been reached on the criteria
which would have to be met by medical institutionsin the country
in regard to personnel,organization,and facilitiesif theywere
to be capableof providingthe highest quality of care for patients
with heart disease,cancer,or stroke.

In the original concept,these groupswere expected to develop criteria
for a list or lists of 10-20 outstandingcenters in the countryas
requiredby Section907 of PL 89-239. As the work progressed,it was
redirectedto the present focus on quality care in all types of medical
installationswhich will be more broadly useful.

@

The CancerGuidelines,prepared under a contractwith the American
College of Surgeons,are about to be publishedby the College at their
own expense. The final documentwill still not be entirelysatisfactory
to the Council,but shouldprove useful in setting a goal for development
of resourcesfor the treatmentof’cancerpatients.
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a The Heart Disease Guidelines,being preparedby the Inter-Society
Commission,on Heart Disease Resourcesunder a contractwith the
AmericanHeart Association,are being publishedin prelidnary form

. as a series of reports in the Journal Circulation, ~ese deal
separatelywith each major form of cardiovasculardisease excluding
stroke, and cover the areas of prevention,diagnosis,treatment,and
rehabilitation. men the last reporthas appearedin Circulation,
they,willall be reviewedagain in the light of commentsand criticism
received,revisedas necessary,and printed in monographform by the
G.P.O. Initial response to these reportshas,been most enthusiastic.
~PS is now working on problems of publicity,distribution,and gaining
the attentionof physicians,hospitalpersonnel,and health planners
to their contents. Implementationwill be stimulatedby the IWPS
and the affiliatesof the AHA.

me StrokeGuidelinesare being developedby the Joint Committee
for Stroke Facilitiesunder a contractwith the American Neurological
Associationbut have not yet reached the publicationstage.

mere was agreementthat the Guidelineswould be of value only ,as
long as they are kept up-to-dateand, therefore,that a mechanism
shouldbe establishedfor peribdic updatingand,revision. In the
case of the Heart Disease Guidelinesand in an attempt to preserve

e

continuityin the effort, it was proposed that a new contractbe
negotiatedwith the AHA to continuethe ICH,Dfor one more year during
which that organizationwould carry out an evaluationof the acceptance
and applicabilityof the Guidelines. At the end of that period, it was
anticipatedthat the AHA and the American College of Cardiologywould
jointly assume responsibilityfor revisionand maintainingthe currency
of the Guidelines.

A similar arrangementwill eventuallybe consideredfor the Stroke
Guidelines.

In the case of the Cancer Guidelines,which are organizedaccording
to the specialtygroups involvedin diagnosisand treatment,the
Council consideredthe possibilityof a differentapproachwhich
might be mounted to considerall the resourcesof personnel,
organization,and facilitiesneeded to deal,witheach major type
of cancer. me Board of Regents of the American College of Surgeons
was ‘consideringthe establishmentof a Task Force which might under-
take the developmentof cancer guidelinesdealingmore specifically
with the major types of cancer.

Dr. Brennanproposed that WS negotiatea contract to develop a
model for the comprehensive,multidisciplinarytreatmentof cancer
patientson a regionalbasis using a systems analysisapproach.
~le conceptproposed involved:

e 1. Estimatingthe cancerburden of a selected region for a
period of years ahead;
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2. Measuring the cancer control
region to provide the quality of
lines;

3. Determiningthe improvements
cancer capabilitiesequal to its

resourcesand capabilityof the
controlenvisionedin the Guide-

needed to make the region’s
requirements;and

4. Programmingsteps the providersof health care could take to
achieve this goal.

Dr. Brennan indicatedthat Detroit might be an appropriatelocalityin
which to develop the proposedmodel.

Dr. Margulies agreed that RMPS would review the pilot model proposed
and report on the.plan at its next meeting.

The Council expressedapprovalof the guidelinecontractsas a mode
of obtainingexpert opinion and consensusof the medical profession
in the complicatedfields of preventiveand clinicalmedicine. Since
the Guidelineswere prepare”dby the professionfor the profession,it
was felt that theywould be far better received than any Federal guide-
lines or standards. It was suggestedthat the Heart Disease Guidelines
be considereda model which couldbe used by HEW for other target disease
areas.

The Councilwas warned that such guidelineswould not alwaysbe accepted
without dissent and could provoke controversy. For example, the National
Heart and Lung Institutehad expressedthe opinion that the dietary
recommendationsin the report on the Preventionof Atherosclerosis,
reviewedat the precedingmeeting of this Council,were premature.

STATUS REPORT ON RMP AND CHP CONTRACTS

Mr. Peterson reportedon progressmade on the contract,HSM 11O-W-62(1),
“InformationSupport System (1SS)for ManagementControl and Evaluation.”
This contractis to assist the administratorsof RegionalMedical Programs
in solving problemsin managementcontroland program evaluationby
providingthemwith certain types of informationwhich are not usually
available. The system is designed to develop informationfor Program
Coordinatorson the characterand extent of the interactionof the W
with the various segmentsof the medical community,as well as with its;
level of involvementwith various types of medical problems. Information
collectedthrough the analysisof documentsas grant applications,news-
papers, and newsletterswill form the basis of individualreports to each
RegionalMedical Program,and a summary report to the RegionalMedical
ProgramsService’.
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The contractto study, “ComprehensiveHealth Planning,”made with
the Organizationfor Social and TechnologicalInnovation,Inc. (oSTI),
and Arthur D. Little, Inc., to assess the characterand progress of
ComprehensiveHealth Planning is now getting underway.

COUNCILPOLICY ON LONG TERM TRAININGAND TRAININGIN SPECIAL~ AREAS

Council continuesto receive inquiresabout specializedlong-term
trainingas an RMP activity. Individualinquiriessometimesrelate
to support of professionalpre-doctoraltrainingand sometime to
post-doctoralor post-residencytraining. At the presentmeeting,
requestsurging RMP support of post-residenttrainingin nephrology
for physiciansand of trainingfor occupational,physicaland speech
therapistswere receivedfrom the SoutheasternCoordinators.

Council took note of the need for trainedpersonnelin these and
other categoriesand urged the RegionalMedical Programs to take
steps to identify the needs and stimulateactions such as listing
existingvacanciesand publicizingthem.

Council also noted that W funds are insufficientto finance a
significantcontributionto solve this problem.

ACTION: Council reaffirmedthe position taken at its last two
meetings and did not make an exceptionfor the requestspresented
at this meeting.

COUNCIL POLICY ON PUBLIC SERVICEPROGMS (BROADCASTS)OF NS

Councilwas asked to considerenunciationof a policy governing
contentof broadcastor other public service utterancesof Regional
Medical Programs. One incidentwas reported to illustratethe need
for a stated policy.

Councilnoted that a RegionalMedical program, throughan unguarded
issuancecan embroil itself in counterproductivecontroversy. It
was noted, also, that such incidentshave been few in number, and
local in effect. There is some danger of exaggeratingthe significance
of such eventsby making a formalpronouncementof what, in general,
is a matter of commonsense.

ACTION: The Acting Director,WS, was asked to discuss the specific
circumstanceswith the coordinatorof the region in which it occurred.

HYPERTENSIONRESOLUTION

A representativeof the National Heart and Lung Institutepresented
resolutionsof the Councilsof that Instituteand the National
Instituteof NeurologicalDiseases and Strokewith a resolutionof
the Joint Council Sub-Committeeon CerebrovascularDisease. Recomm-
ended by all threewas a program of communityprojects for appli-
cation of drugs to controlof hypertension. VA studies utilizing
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experimentalplacebo groups have shown Such dramaticeffectswith
both severe and moderatehypertensive that medical ethics dictated
discontinuanceof the placebo controlgroups. The NHLI has prepared
request for proposalsfor clinicaltrials in the generalpopulation.

All three of the advisorybodies mentionedabove have commendedthis
need and.effort to the attentionof the RegionalMedical Programs,
in:hope that they will find ways to initiateand assist in such trials.

ACTION: Council requestedMPS to alert all RegionalMedical Program~——
to these opportc.nitiesand to distributethe NHL1 requestsfor pro-
posals as well as reportsof the VA experienceto all regions.

XIII. REPORT OF THE AD HOC REVIEW COMMITTEEON KIDNEY DISEASE

e

e

At the request of Dr. HaroldMargulies, this Ad Hoc Committeewas
convenedon January 27-28, 1971, to review the applicationssubmitted
to RMPS related to renal diseaseprojects. It was the unanimous
opinion of the committeethat there is a need to define the mechanism
of evaluationof these projects.

It is clear that there is a significantgap between the existence
of proven life-savingtechniquesin kidney disease controland their
applicationon a broad scale.

In reviewingthe submittedproposalson renal disease,it became
obvious that therewas inadequatescreeningat the local level. This
is a result of the lack of an establishedadvisorygroup in renal
disease in most areas and the difficultyin finding local expertise
not involvedwith the submittedprojects.

This Cotittee recognizesthe need for the developmentof kidney
diseaseprojectsat the.local level,based upon the unique needs of
a given region. However,based upon our present review experience,
we would recommendthat these projects undergomore intensivepeer
review and applicantsbe encouragedto submit the proposal to a panel
of rbviewe~sin the field. These reviewerscould be from within or
outside of the region. Local RegionalMedical Programs intendingto
submit proposalscould receiveaid in the preparationand technical
review of their project from the Kidney Disease ControlProgram. It
would, therefore,be possible for a region to submit a realistic
proposalwhich best suits its particulararea and has undergone
extensivereview.

In viewof the fact that the total amount of funds and manpowerwhich
will be availablefor kidney diseaseprojectswill not fulfill the
total nationalneeds for these projects,we believe that the existence
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of a categoricalreviewbody at the Federal level ~y have distinct
advantages. A Kidney Disease Review Comittee would be capableof
exdning all projectsin this area and determininga priority
assignmentbased upon a proper national distributionof facilities
with emphasison sharing of facilitiesand the promotionof inter-
regionalcooperation. In collaborationwith the Kidney Disease
Control Program, the Committeewould thereforebe capableof providing
an overallperspectivewhich would be geared to avoidingwasteful
duplicationof effort and expense in this area and stimulatingactivity
where needs exist.

Ultimately,we are confidentthat advancesin the state of the art
and in the developmentof new fundingmechanismswill evolve to the
point where therewill be no advantageto the considerationof kidney
diseaseprojectsseparately. A non-categoricalapproachto evaluation
of theseprojectswill be more appropriateat that time. For the
present,however,we feel that the establishmentof a categorical
peer review group,which is capableof comparingthe numerouskidney
diseaseprojects submittedby the various RegionalMedical Programs,
would be an effectiveway of ensuring the developmentof kidney disea5e
activitiesthat embody local needs as well as a broader national or
inter-regionaloverview.

RECOMMENDATIONSFOR ACTION - REVIEW OF APPLICATIONS~/

ALABAMA REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM - RM 00028 2/71

Total direct cost levels for continuation. New, renewal,and develop-
mental activitiesfor the next three years are as follows:

03 - $1,765,557 04 - $1,654,245 05 - $1,373,606

Request for developmentalfunding is approvedas requested. Council
did not believe anothersite visit was needed to appraise the capacity
of the Region to utilize this type of funding.

~is Council action differs from Review Committeein that approval
for developmentalcowonent and additionalfunds for this purpose
are recommended. This Council action also reflectsconsideration
of the policy iskues raisedby the ContinuingEducationand Training
Branch regardingProje@t #37 + Taking the Lid Off the LpN and
Project #4R - HealthManpower in Junior Colleges.

Councilbelieves the Region’sprioritiesshould be the determining
factor concerningthese educationactivitiessince present policy
does not preclude their funding.

All amountsare direct costs only and unless otherwisespecifiedrefer
to a 12-monthperiod.

The designation01, 02, etc. relates to the first, second, etc., budget
periods for the subject appl;c;~~o~?not necessarilythe budget periods
that will actuall~’bb’titip~lb
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ARKANSAS REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM - RM 00052 2/71 (Supplement)

Additionalfundingis recommendedat a minimum of $111,925,$113,734,
. $122,884with the maximum to be determinedby staff after receiving

technicalsite visit team’s recommendationsregardingfunding for
Project #37 - ComprehensiveProgram for Kidney Disease Control.

CALIFORNIAWGIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAM - RM 00019 2/71 & 11/70 (Supplement)

Approval of developmentalcomponentfunding for CaliforniaRMP.

Approval of increasinglevel of funding for current03 year by $407,768
of which $200,000is for developmentalfunding.

Approval of future funding for California~ for both core, projects
and developmentalfundingat followinglevels:

04 - $8,363,994 05 - $8,363,994 06 - $8,363,994

Subject to followingconditions: 1) overallRMPS fundingrestrictions;
and 2) satisfactoryprogram prioritiesto be includedin May 1971
application.

Delegationto CaliforniaRAG decisionsregardingallocationfor all

@

projects includedin both November 1970 and February 1971 applications
except for Project #65 - ComprehensiveRenal Detection,DiagIlosis
and TreatmentProgram (AreaVIII) and #74, Blood Banking (AreaV).

~is action differs from Review Co@ttee recommendationsin the
number of years of funding recommended. Council concurredwith
site visit team tha~ this Region needed guidancefrom Council
regardingoverall level of funding to be anticipatedbefore sub-
mitting applicationfor three-yearfundingof operationalprojects
in May 1971.

COLORADO/mOMING WGIONAL mDICAL PROGM - RM 00040 2/71 (Supplement)

No additionalfundingis recommended.

Developmentalfundingis disapproved.

Region may rebudgetavailablefunds into Project #22 and Project #24
if the WG detednes that they: a) respond to a recognizedneed for
local regionalizationand improvement;and b) demonstrateintegration
into the Region’shealth care system in a way thatwill permit dis-
engagementof ~ fundingwithin a short time.

Because of Councilpolicy regardinguse of RMP funds for basic education,
Project #23 is ineligible.

● This Council action incorporatesrecommendationsof the Review Committee
and staff interpretationof policy regardingProject #23.
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(:ONNIICTICUTREG1ONALMEDICAL PI{OGRM - RM 00008 2/71 (Sllpplementl

Additionalfundingat a reducedamount of $70,496is recommended
for the current03 year.

This Councilaction is the same as recommendedby the Review Committee.

FLORIDA WGIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAM - RM 00024 2/71

Additionalfunding at a reduced level of $200,000- 03 year; $160,000-
04 year; $145,000- 05 year is recommended.

Action on Project #38, The Florida StatewideSystem of PatientsWith
End Stage Kidney Disease,was deferredto provide time for advice,
revisionand resubmissionas recommendedby the Ad Hoc Panel on
Renal Disease.

This Councilaction concurswith the combinedrecommendationsof the
Review Committee,and Ad Hoc Panel on Renal Disease and staff with
regard to renewal of Project #15.

GRFATER DELAWAREVALLEY REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM - RM 00026 2/71

No additionalfundingis recommendedfor activitiespresentedin this
application.

Region has option to rebudgetavailablefunds into new Project #27 -
Director of Medical Education- as well as for previouslyapproved
Projects #6, #8, #10, #14, and #15.

RMPS fundingis precludedfor the trainingof lay personnelproposed
in Project #28, First Care CardiopulmonaryResuscitationTraining
Program (December1969 Council).

Projects #25, RegiQnalDialysis TrainingProject - Crozer-Chester
Medical Center and #26 - Demonstrationand Evaluationof a Dialysis
TrainingProgram - Thomas JeffersonUniversityare disapproved.
Council agreeswith Review Committeeand Ad Hoc Panel on knal
Disease that two dialysis trainingprojects in same area raise
serious questionsabout cooperativeplann’ingand review procedures
in the Region.

~is Council action differs from Review Committeerecommendations
in respect to funding recommended.
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HAWAII REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM - RM 00001 2/71 (Supplement)

. Additionalfunds are recommendedfor threeyears:

03 - $366,300 04 - $285,182 05 - $285,119

Request for one year developmentalfunding‘s approved.

Because of Councilpolicy, Project #23, Mobile Coronau Care, is

not recommendedfor support.

This Council action concurswith Review Committeerecommendations.

INDIANAREGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM - RM 00043 2/71 (supplement)

Additionalfuding of $150,000for one’yearis recommendedfor this
Region.

Request for developmentalfunding is disapproved.

~is Council action coincideswith Review Comittee recommendations.

@

ILLINOISREGIONALMEDICAL PRWRAM - RM 00061 2/71

Increasein support for one year only to a tOtal leVel Of $2 million is
recommendedfor the IllinoisRMP.

Developmentalfunding request is disapprovedat this time.

This Council action coincideswith Review Committeerecommendations.

INTERMO~TAIN REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM - M 00015 2/71

Additionalfunding of $225,000recommendedfor this Region for one
‘year.

Request for developmentalfunding is approvedas requested.
.

Region may rebudgetfunds into any projects includedin this application
or for continuedcooperativeplanning for Project #29, Physician’s
AssistantsTraining; (11/70aPPlication)O ‘owever’ counc~lwould 1ike
to adviseRegion that decisionto continuefundingOf prOJect ~16R -
EndocrineProgram -

This Councilaction

would raise doubts about Regionalpriorities.

coincideswith Review Committeerecommendations.
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LOUISIANAREGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM - RM 00033 2/71

Additionalfundingof $400,000for one year is recommended.

Request for developmentalfunding is disapproved.

Region may rebudgetavailablefunds into supplemental,core, planning
and feasibilitystudies or projects includedin this application.

Project #9, The MetropolitanOrgan Bank, is approvedwith advice to
Region about the budget and the educationalprogram plans, as noted by
the Ad Hoc Panel on Renal Disease.

This Council action coincideswith recommendationsof the Review
Committeeand incorporatesthe advice of the Ad Hoc Panel on Renal
Disease.

MARYLANDWGIONAL MEDICAL PROGW - RM 00044 2/71

No additionalfundingis recommendedfor
application.

The request for developmentalfundingis

activitiesproposed in this

disapproved.

project #33, A ComprehensiveRegionalApproach to Educationand

Therapy for tironicRenal Failure,is disapprovedas recommendedby
the Ad Hoc Panel on Renal Disease.

Advice to Region should convey Council’sspecificdesire that ~n-
formationabout program concernsshould not be interpretedas
criticismof the new coordinator,rather as hope that he can mobilize
MRMP resourcesfor coordinatedaction.

This Council action coincideswith recommendationsof both Review
Committeeand Ad Hoc Panel on Renal Disease.

~TROPOLITw WASHINGTONREGIONALMEDICAL pROGw - w 00031 2/71

Total direct cost funding for three-yearlevels are recommendedfor
continuation,new or renewal activitiesas follows: 04 - $1,658,351;
05 - $1,359,906;06 - $1,116,353.

,,

Request for developmentalfundingis disapproved.

Additionalfunding for continuationof Project #12, Mobile Coronag
Care Unit, is not recommended,but Region may rebudgetfunds for
completingtwo full years of activity,as originallyproposed,provided
evaluationis completed.
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METROPOLITANRMP CONT.

All kidney diseaseprojectsare disapproved.

Project 1116- Mobile DialysisCenter,Project 147 - A Regional
NephrologyProgram,and Project t31 - CapitolHemodialysisTraining
are disapprovedas recommendedby the site visit team and the Ad
HOC Panel on Renal Disease. Region shouldbe advised of Council’s
interestin furtherreview only of a comprehensiveproposal for renal
disease,rather than project-by-projectproposals.

Regionmay rebudgetfunds into projectsincludedin this application
if RAG determinesthat they are of high priorityand within RMPS policy.
Project #17, National Career Council,Project #23, InhalationTherapy
Training,and Project #43, CervicalCancer Detectionraise policy
issues. One year fundingonly is recommendedfor Project #2R.

This Council action differs from Review Cotittee recommendationsonly
in level of fundingrecommendedfor each of three years, coincideswith
recommendationsof Ad Hoc Panel on Renal Disease and incorporatesadvice
from the December 7-8, 1970 site visit team.

MICHIGAN WGIONAL ~DICAL PROGRAM - RM 00053 2/71 (Supplement)

Additionalthree-yearfunding at a reduced level is recommendedfor two
new projectsas follows:

01 - $368,073 02 - $366,098 03 - $388,274

This Councilaction coincideswith Review Committeerecommendations.

NEW JERSEY REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM - RM 00042 2/71

Total direct cost levels for continuation,new and renewal activities
recommendedfor the next threeyears as follows:

01 - $2,989,501

me second and thirdyear
was not requestedat this

Request for developmental

02 - $1,454,750 03 - $1,276,466

levels do not reflect core supportwhich
time.

fundingis approvedas requested.

Request for one additionalyear of support for Project #3R, Regional
TrainingCenter for CardiacNursing, is approved.

This Councilaction coincideswith Review Committeeand incorporates
advice and recommendationsfrom December 1970 site visit team.
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NEW MEXICO REGIONAL~DIuL pROG~ - ~ 00034 2/71 (Supplement)

.
Additionalfundingis recommendedas requestedfor project #16, Heart,
Sound, and Murmur ScreeningProgram for New Mexico School Children,
as follows: ,,,

03 - $45,188 04 - $55,558 05 - $57,069

This Council action coincideswith Review Committeerecommendations.

NEW YOM METROPOLITANREGIONAL~DICAL pROG~ - ~ 00058 2/71 (Supplement)

Additionalfundingof
for one year.

No additionalfunding
128; however,Region

$200,000for developmentalcomponent iS recomm~nded

is recommendedfor new Projeits 125, ~26, ~27, and
has option to rebudgetavailablefunds into these

activities>provided~G dete~ines they are of high priority for present
goals and objectivesof Region.

This Council action coincideswith Review Committeerecommendations.

@

NORTH DWOTA mGIONAL MEDICAL PROG~ - w 00060 2/71

Additionalfundingof $30,000is recommendedfor one year.

Request for developmentalfunding is disapproved.

Region may rebudgetavailablefunds for increasedcore or approved
projects in line with its own priority.

~is Council action coincideswith Review Committeerecommendations
and incorporatesadvice from the December lg70 site visit team.

NORTHLANDSREGIONAL~DICAL pROG~ - ~ 00021 2/71

Approval of level of funding for threeyears for all activities,including
continuation,new activitiesand developmentalfundingas follows:

03 - $1,954,400 04 - $1$511$600 05 - $1,378,700

Approval of developmentalfunding as requestedfor threeYears”

●

Regipn may rebudgetavailablefunds into any of activitiesproposbd in
this application, if RAG detetines they are of high priority for
Regional objectivesand in line with ~S policies. Attention to ~
policy is particularlypertinentin regard to project ~20, Diabetes
EducationCenterz and #21 CongenitalHeart Disease Registry. Region
shouldbe advised of Council’squestionsregardingprioritiesfor
Project #22, #23, #13, and #12 and the limited time recommendedfor
Project #14, as noted by the.ReviewCommittee”



NOR~LANDS RMP CONT.

.
~is Councilaction coincideswith Review Cotittee recommendations
and incorporatesadvice from the site visit team.

OREGON REGIONALMEDICAL PROGW - RM 00012 2/71

A total direct cost level of $1,064~291for the 15-month04 year
is recommendedfor this region.

Region may rebudgetavailable04 year funds into core, continuation
projects,renewalprojects and new projectsin line with its priorities
and objectives.

Approval for’therenewalprojects is for one year only with the
exceptionof Project #4R, Co@rehensive Stroke Care with Regional
Education,which is approved for the 05 and 06 years as requested.

05 - $54,444 06 - $56,617

Council takes exceptionto its generalpolicy regardingphase-outof
~ projectsbecause of Project 4R’s outstandingdemonstrationqualities.

@
This Council action differs from Review Committeerecommendationsin
the level of funding recommendedfor the 04 year. Project #21 was
withdrawnby the Region and Council concurredwith staff’s recommendation
that $91,580additionalfundingwas needed to support on-goingprojects.

SOUTH DAKOTA REGIONALMEDICAL PROGM - RM 00067 2/71

Approval of South Dakota RegionalMedical Program as a separateRegion.

Three-yearfundingfor core and one year continuedfunding for coronary
care activitiesin three South Dakota hospitalsis recommendedas follows:

01 - $379,500 , 02 - $313,000 03 - $376,000

This Councilaction coincideswith Review Committeerecommendations.

SUSQUEWNNA VALLEY ~GIONAL ~DICAL PROGM - M OO05g 2/71 (SpECIAL
ACTION)

Approval of two years’additional funding for Project #6R, Coronary
Care Nurses’ Trainingprogram,GeisingerMedical Center and one year
funding for Project #2~, AltoQna Coronary &Care Trainin , in following
amounts:

●
01 - $88,425 02 - $31,551
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Q SUSQUEHANNAVALLEY ~ CONT.

Deferralof remainder of applicationfor new funding,pending a site
. visit to study the programprogress,plans for prioritiesfor the

future.

This Councilaction differs from Review Committeerecommendations.
Council consideredas a special action the Region’s third proposal
for CCU Training at the Altoona Hospitaland recommendedfunding
for one year.

TLW WGIONAL MDICAL PROGRAM- w 000072/71 (supplement& SPECIAL--.— ——.————— ——-—.—.--—.—--—-——
AcTI~

------—-
..—

Additionalfunds are recommendedas follows:

03 - $26,900 04 - $26,500

Regionmay rebudgetavailablefunds into any of the other activities
includedin the supplementalapplicationin line with Region’s
priorities. Councilwishes to advise the Texas RAG that any ~P
fundingfor both Projeet #53, Choriocarcinomaand RelatedTro~hoblastic
Diseaseqand #50,Control of Hypertensionand ChronicRenal Disease,

—— ————— --—-.—.--—
—-- —..———

shouldbe transitionalonly to permit project directorstime to locate

@

other sourcesof funding. Council recognizesthat long-rangesupport
is necessaryto accomplishthe aims of Project #50, but does not believe
RMP shouldbe the source.

The previousrestrictionon expenditureof funds for Project #14R,
Stroke DemonstrationPro~ram for P~ressive Patient Care, shouldbe————— ———
lifted.

-.—---—---- -.-,----.-—.-

This Council action incorporatesrecommendationsfrom both Review
Committeeand the Ad Hoc Panel on Renal Disease.

VIRGINIAWGIONAL MDICAL PROGRAM- RM 000492/71 (Su~ment)_— -— -—

No additionalfundingis recommendedfor the VirginiaRegionalMedical
Program.

The request for developmentalfunding is disapproved.

Councilwill reconsiderrequest for additionalfunding for Project #10,
Multi~haslcScreen~Program, in May when specialCouncil subcommittee.-— —.
reports its recommendations.

Action on Project #12,Procurementof Cadaver Kidnqs for Transplantation,..-——— -—.--.-—-
is deferred,pending Region’sresponseto advice from Ad Hoc Panel on

—-——-..—. -.-.———-.-—-.

Renal Disease.

@
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VIRGINIARMP CONT.
.

Region shouldbe advised of Councilpolicy regardingsupport of new
mobile units in relationto Project #il.

This Councilaction incorporatesrecommendationsfrom Review Committee
and Ad Hoc Panel on Renal Disease.

WASHINGTON-A~SKA REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM - ~ 00038 2/71.1& 2/71.2

Additionalfunds are recommendedas follows:

04 - $289,778 05 - $268,129 06 - $30,700

Developmentalfundingis approvedas requested.

Additionalfundingis recommendedfor Project #9R - Alaska Medical
Library, and #38R - Medical ComputerService,as requested.

Additionalfunding is recommendedfor the RegionalKidney Program,as
noted by the Ad .Hocpanel on Renal Disease? Region should be advised,
however, that despite the Panel’s concernsabout specificsof the

e

RegionalEducationProgram,Region may incorporatecontinuingeducation
on renal disease into overall continuingeducationprogramwhen appro-
priate.

This Council action coincideswith recommendationsof Review Committee
and the Ad Hoc Panel on Renal Disease.

WESTERNNEW YORK WGIONAL ~DICAL PROGRAM - RM 00013 2/71

Additionalfunding is recommendedfor WesternNew York as follows:

04 - $359,424 05 - $374,827 06 - $113,265

The request for developmentalfunding is disapproved.

Regionhas option to rebudgetfunds into projects includedin this
application,but shouldbe advised on Council’sconcernsabout lack
of prioritiesfor the overallprogram. Funding for Project #21,
Choriocarcinomaand Related TrophoblasticDisease, should be considered
as transitionaland short-termonly to provide time to develop other
sources of funding. Cduncil cites Project #lR, TelephoneLecture
Network, for special considerationin funding.

This Council action coincideswith Review Committeerecommendations.

e
t
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a. WST VIRGINIAMGIONAL MEDICAL pROGw - m 00045 2/71
.

Additionalfunds are recommendedas follows:e

02 - $260,000 03- $260,000 04 - $260,000

Region may rebudgetavailablefunds into any activitiesincluded
in this applicationif RAG determinesthey are of high priority
and in line with RMPS policy. Attentionis called specifically
to Councilpolicy on registriesrelated to Project #12, Cancer
Educationand Semice. Region shouldbe advised of Council’s
special interestin Project #8, Medical Self-Audit.

This Council action coincideswith Review Cotittee recommendations.

WISCONSINREGIONALMEDICW PROGWq - M 00037 2/71 (Supplement)

Action on this request for developmentalfunding is deferredpending
Council considerationof Region’s triennialapplicationin August 1971.

Councilsuggests that Region incorporateplans for developmentalfunding
in Triennialapplication.

@

~is Council action coincideswith Review Committeerecommendations.

xv. ~JO~NT

The meetingwas adjournedat 12:30 p.m. on FebruaV 3, 1971.

I hereby certify that, to the best of
my knowledge,the foregoingminutes
and attachmentsare accurateand
complete.

7i+, U,L.!A.L.&~...
HaroldMargulies,~~

/

Director
RegionalMedical Programs Service

April 26, 1971
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